[Leiomyosarcoma of the vena cava inferior. The correlation: ultrasound and fine-needle puncture biopsy].
The leiomyosarcoma of the inferior vena cava is a non-frequent tumor, mesenchymal, that has its origin in the smooth muscular tissue of the vascular wall. Its growth is slow and expansive, more frequently found on females. The symptomatology is related to the cava segment where it is located. The diagnosis is performed by ultrasonics, computed tomography and cavography, actually magnetic resonance acquires more and more importance. The treatment is specifically surgery along with radiotherapy and chemotherapy. A case of leiomyosarcoma of the inferior vena cava is presented in which diagnosis was performed using ultrasonics, tomography and cavography confirmed before surgery by biopsy punction with thin needle. In the diagnosis of this pathology it is described the use of intro-surgery ultrasonics.